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I’ve been collecting small items readers
have flagged or ones I’ve noticed over the
past fewweeks, soI thoughtIwouldpresent
themhere as a sort of potpourri.

Headline goof
The Readers’ Rep received multiple

emails regarding a typo-style error that
made it past copy editors onMonday’s A3.
The one-column headline read: “U.S. takes
dominate role in oil production.”

The readers were all asking basically
howanerror like thatmade it intoprint.

No explanation. It should have been
caught.

What kind of car?
AnAssociatedPress article out ofBagh-

dad last month raised a few queries. The
story reportedoncarenthusiasts in Iraqre-
storing older American cars and trucks.
The article included two “Townson cars
from themid-1960s” and a “1959 Townson.”
It alsonoteda “1904 JeepLevon.”

Reader David Miller Jr. of Point Loma
flagged two problems: “(The article) men-
tioneda 1959Townson. I hadnever heardof
sucha car, and sure enoughwhen I checked
online therewasnothing listed.

“A 1904 Jeep was mentioned, but Jeeps
did not exist until the early years of World
War II.”

Indeed, I alsocameupempty in trying to
locatea “Townson.” I also couldnot findon-
lineaJeep“Levon.”However, Idid findaref-
erence to a Jeep owned by a guy named
Levon.

I emailedquestionsabout thecarnames
to AP in Los Angeles with a request that it
be forwardedtoaneditor in thebureauthat
would have handled the story. But I did not
receive a response.

Responses to “ex-Marine”
Last week week I wrote about using the

label “ex-Marine” (or similar label) in refer-
ence to a person in a story. A reader had
complainedthatanarticleaboutadrunken
driverwhokilledtwopeople inacollisionre-
ferred to the driver as an “ex-Marine.” The
reader said it was unfair. He argued that
storieswouldprobablynotrefertosomeone
as an “ex-store clerk,” for example.

I agreed that the label should not be
usedwhenbeingaformerMarinehasnorel-
evance to theoffense. I asked if readerswho
served in the Marines would like to offer
some feedback.

I received a few responses, which were

split. One reader vehemently opposed the
label when the offense has nothing to do
with person’s service. “It creates or perpet-
uatesan imageof lawlessnessor foolishness
by members of a military organization,
when in fact it’s the action of an individual
alone,” the readerwrote.

Another Marine vet disliked the term
“ex-Marine.” “OnceaMarine, alwaysaMar-
ine,” she said. She hadnoproblembringing
up theperson’s past service, regardless.

Another reader said the label must be
relevant.

Andanother said to include it because it
offers somebackground informationon the
person.

A missing ‘who’
David Morrison of Del Cerro expressed

his frustrationatanAPstorythatranacou-
ple of weeks ago. “Howdo you print an arti-
cle entitled ‘Baltimore Mayor Fires Police
Commissioner,’ without mentioning the
nameof thepersonwhowas fired?”

He’s right. That name should have been
appeared in the story and up high. The
storyoriginally includedtheperson’sname,
but itwasdown far in the article. It appears
the namewasmistakenly deleted when the
storywasbeing cut to fit thehole inprint.

The commissionerwasKevinDavis.

More explanation, please
Like many readers, I look for details in

stories. They provide muchmore informa-
tion and clarity than generalizations. For
example, I’ve always been frustrated in
sports stories when the writer refers to an
athlete’s knee or shoulder injury as “blown
out.” Is the injury torn ligaments, rotator
cuff?

On the other hand, a story last month
provided a detailed name for two pitchers’
injuries but no explanation. The story said
pitchers Tyson Ross and Chris Young are
returning to the Padres, and both have had
surgery for “thoracic outlet syndrome.” I
had to look it up, but the story should have
provided somebrief description.

Here is an explanation from the Mayo
Clinic website: “Thoracic outlet syndrome
is a group of disorders that occur when
blood vessels or nerves in the space be-
tween your collarbone and your first rib
(thoracic outlet) are compressed. This can
cause pain in your shoulders and neck and
numbness in your fingers.”

The repetitive stress of throwing a base-
ball can cause the ailment.
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A grab bag of items from readers
Alzheimer’sdiseasemightbedetectable

at its earliest stages by ablood test, accord-
ing to a studybyJapanese researchers.

If the study in Japanese and Australian
volunteers is confirmed, itwould reduce the
cost and difficulty of detecting a toxic pro-
tein calledbeta amyloid in thebrain.

However, it might take years to get the
test ready for the public. More people need
tobestudiedtodetermine if the findingsare
accurate enough, the researchers say.

The study was published in the journal
Nature. It canbe foundat j.mp/alzblood.

Beta amyloid is amajor factor in Alzhei-
mer’s disease, where it has been found to
make neurons unhealthy and contribute to
their eventual death. By detecting early
signs of its buildup, researchers hope to be-
gin treatment early, before actual symp-
tomsdevelop.

Beta amyloid can be detected by a PET
brain scan, or by analyzing cerebrospinal
fluidobtained throughaspinal tap.Howev-
er,PETscanscostthousandsofdollars,and

spinal taps are invasive and can be uncom-
fortable.Abloodtestwouldbe less invasive.

Thetestexaminesbloodplasmaforbeta
amyloid fragments and a related protein
that is cleaved to make beta amyloid. In a
study of 121 people in Japan and 252 inAus-
tralia, blood tests closely followed PET
scans and spinal taps in assessing how
muchbeta amyloidwas in thebrain.

Both groups included cognitively nor-
mal individuals, those with mild cognitive
impairment and those with Alzheimer’s
disease. Participantswere aged60 to 90.

There isnownotherapyproventohaltor
slowdownAlzheimer’s.Somedrugs tempo-
rarily alleviate symptoms, but don’t alter
the underlying course of the disease. Re-
cent studies with potential Alzheimer’s
drugs hint that those treated earliest in the
disease may get some benefit. And new
drugs are entering clinical trials.

bradley.fikes@sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1020
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Blood test might detect Alzheimer’s

A desk catches your eye, but it’s made
with wood from an endangered rain forest.
Whatdo youdo?

If you’re likemany people, you’ll “forget”
the rain forest part and buy the table, ac-
cording to a new paper co-authored by a
SanDiegoStateUniversity scholar.

The research by marketing lecturer
Kristine Ehrich and colleagues at Ohio
State University and the University of
Texas tracked the “willfully ignorantmem-
ory” that people deploy to navigate ethical
issues in themarketplace.

In a series of studies, they asked partici-
pants to memorize information about dif-
ferent brands of desk (onemadewithwood
from an endangered rain forest, the other
withwood fromasustainable farm)anddif-
ferent brands of jeans (onemadewith child
labor overseas, the othermadebyadults).

When asked a short time later which
brand was which, they were more likely to
forget when a brand wasmade unethically
thanwhenonewasmadeethically.Theydid
not show the same level of forgetfulness for
other attributes of the products— the cost
of the desk, for example, or the wash and
style of the jeans.

The researchers believe consumers are
usingmemoryasacopingmechanismtore-
solve the conflict between one part of the
self that wants to do the ethical thing and
another part that wants to avoid unpleas-
ant information that interfereswith the fun
of shopping.

To demonstrate the copingmechanism,
they asked participants to judge a con-
sumer who had learned that a pair of jeans
wasmadewith child laborbutbought them
anyway. Was it better if the buyer ignored
the ethical implications, or if the buyer for-
got about them?

Theparticipantssaiditwasbettertohave
forgotten, suggesting to the researchers that
“motivated forgetting is a socially acceptable
way” to resolve theshoppingconflict.

The paper, “That’s Not How I Remem-
ber It,”waspublished in theJournal ofCon-
sumer Research. The authors said their
studyhas implications forconsumersandre-
tailers, and suggested companies stress the
ethical strengths of their products at the
pointofpurchase—inthepackagingorsign-
age—toovercomeconsumers’ forgetfulness.

john.wilkens@sduniontribune.com
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Consumers ‘forget’ about those ethics

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Thisweek’scolumnof
expert tipsonresolving
everydayconflicts focuseson
adisputeabout injuries
suffered inanaccident.

DearMediator:
Myhusbandandhis

buddiesmeet forcoffeeevery
dayatthesurf shopowned
byhisbest friend.Last
month,whilewalking
throughthestore,myhus-
bandslippedonawet floor,
fell, andhurthimselfbadly
enoughforanERvisitanda
weekofmissedwork.This
hascostusplenty inco-pays,
deductiblesandvacation
time. I thinkhis friend
shouldcoverour losses,but
myhusbandsayshe“doesn’t
wanttocausetrouble.”What
recoursedoIhave?
SidelinedWife inPacific

Beach

DearSidelined:
Yoursituationencom-

passestwoconflicts—a
real-timeargumentover
maritalassetsandapoten-
tialdisputeabout liability for
damages.Themarital con-
flict ismoretangled,butas
you’ll see, it couldyieldan

unexpectedbonus.
Youandyourhusband

aresharingequally inthe
lossofmoneyandvacation
time.He iswillingtoabsorb
the lossbecausehewantsto
protectsomethingofgreater
valuetohim,aclose friend-
ship.

Butthatrelationship
holds littlevalue foryou,
especiallynowthathis
friend’s inattentiontosafety
factors ledtoyourhusband’s
injuries.

Insuchsituations,a
resolutioncanbecrafted
withatransactionalnegotia-
tiontoolcalled“option iden-
tification.” If you lookoutside
your frameworkof limited
choices, youmight identify
somethingelsethatwill
compensateyoupersonally.

This typeof reciprocal
deal-structuring(commonly
knownas“horsetrading”)
helpspartiesuse ingenuity
andflexibility tobreak
through impasses.

WhenJohnF.Kennedy
persuadedhiswife toattend
aWhiteHouseceremonyshe
dreaded,hisaidesaskedhow
heovercameherreluctance.
“Itcostmetwosymphonies,”
saidthepresident.

Envisionthisstandoffas

agiftcertificate.Then
browseyour imagination for
waystoredeemit forsome-
thingyouwantthatwas
previouslyoff thetablebut
couldnowbewithinreach.

Maybethere’satrip
you’ve longedtotakeoran
itemyou’d liketopurchase. If
money is tight, yourwish list
could includeno-costop-
tions likeacleaned-out

garageandmoreprivate
timeforexercisingorread-
ing.

Whenyoudiscussthis
withyourhusband,openthe
conversationbyexpressing
empathy,which isamedia-
tionstaple.

Hehasenduredapainful
fallandastalemate involving
hiswifeandhis friend. If you
acknowledgehisquandary,

you’ll easethetensionsthat
hinderresolution.Andthe
partythatmakesthe first
overture inanegotiationcan
gainbargaining leverage.

Whenyourmarital con-
flict is settled,youwill cleara
path foraddressingthe
liabilityconflict.

Even if yourhusband’s
frienddoesnotprovide
financialcompensation,

everyone—includinghim—
willbenefit ifheaccepts
someresponsibility.

It’sagoodbethe feels
remorsefulaboutthewet
floor.Hemaybedreadinga
confrontationandthe lossof
aclose friendship.Buthe
hasn’thadanopportunity to
conveyhisperspective,at
leastnottoyou.

Mediatorsalwayscounsel
clients togiveopposing
parties thebenefitof the
doubt.Youshouldassume
thisshopownerwantsto
makeamendsandrestore
goodwill.

If youopenupthe linesof
communicationandhear
himout,hemightsurprise
youwithanapologyanda
peaceoffering(freesurfgear,
anyone?).

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San-Diego based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003.

Do you have a conflict that
needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via
email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE SURF SHOP, THE WET FLOOR, AND THE MEDICAL BILLS
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s query involves an accident that occurred at a surf shop, and a dis-
agreement between the affected husband and his wife over who should be liable
for the associated medical bills and financial losses.
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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150thanniversary in2018bypresentinga
significant frontpage fromthearchiveseachday throughout theyear.

Wednesday, February 4, 1987
InFebruary1987DennisConnerwontheAmerica'sCup for theSanDiegoYachtClub,

completinga4-0 sweepof theAustralians in12-meteryacht racesoffFremantle,Australia.
Hereare the first fewparagraphsof thestory:

CONNER’SWINBRINGSTROPHYTOSANDIEGO
ByJanThiessen,TribuneExecutiveNewsEditor

FREMANTLE,Australia—Comeback.
ThecupthatDennisConner lost in1983hasbeenrecaptured, andsoonwill beon itsway

toSanDiego.
TheAmerica’sCupagainbelongs toAmerica.
“Wecan'twait togetbackhome,” saidConner todayafterhis yacht,Stars&Stripes,

crossedthe finish line1minute, 59 secondsaheadofKookaburra III tocompletea4-0 series
sweep. “We're looking forward to thatverymuch.

“Thecuphasanew,happy life,”hesaid. “I
think it’s agreatmoment forAmerica, a
greatmoment for theStars&Stripes team,
andagreatmoment forDennisConner.

“Wetriedveryhard todoagood job, to
comedownhereandrepresentAmerica
well. It’s averyhighmoment forus.

“Rightnow,we’re just savoring it,we’re
thrilled tobehere,we’re thrilled it allworked
out forus,”Conner said.Andhewarnedthe

world, “Don'tbesurprised if youseemostof
usback togetheragain todefend.”

ConnersaidAmericantechnologywill be
testedagain in1990. “It's going tobeacon-
tinuingchallenge forAmerica tocomeup
withastrongdefense,”hesaid.

Kookaburra III starting-linehelmsman
PeterGilmourhadConnernailed to thewall
justbefore thegun,butConnerslipped
away.

Gilmour,withnothing to lose,dogged
Conner throughout10minutesof tense
pre-startmaneuvering.Approaching the
linewith just seconds togo,Gilmourhad
rightofwayunder the rules.Hisgoalwas to
pushStars&Stripesover the lineearly,
whichwouldhavemeantConnerwould
have to turnaroundandcross the linea
secondtime, losingat least 30 seconds.Not
onlydidConnerescape,buthecarvedouta
five-second leadas thegunwentoff.

Just twominutesupthe first leg,Conner
hadopeneda leadofalmost twoboat
lengths.Kookaburra IIIhungonupthe first
leganddownthesecond, stayingwithin
strikingdistance.Butas thewind freshened
from14knots toabout19,Stars&Stripes
rompedaway.Rounding the thirdmark, the
leadwas42seconds.

“There'snotmuchyoucando”aboarda
boat trailingafter the third leg,Kookaburra
IIImastmanGregCavill saidbefore the
race. “Hope foramiracle.”

Itdidn'thappenonthe fourth leg, as
Stars&Stripes increased its leadbyseven
seconds.The49-secondmarginwas the
smallestof theseriesat themidwaypoint,
butwasstill substantial.

Onthe fifth leg,Kookaburra IIImanaged
asmall gain, justonesecond,andStars&
Stripeskeptacomfortable48-second lead.

Thesixth legwas into thewind, thekind
of leg inwhichStars&Stripeshasbeenat its
strongest. Itwonall eightwindward legs in
thesecondandthird racesandthe first two
today.

Because it trailedbysomuch,Kookaburra
IIIcoulddolittle tactically tocatchthefaster
Americanboator lureConner intoamistake.
Andthedeficitgrewstill larger, reaching1:11
afterthesixth legand1:16aftertheseventh.
Heading intothe final leg,Conner'ssupport-
ersputthechampagneonice.
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AMERICA’S CUP COMES HOME!

ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.


